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Abstract
Objectives: The present study was undertaken to review the significance of pre-treatment panoramic radiographic 
assessment of edentulous patients� in the dental patient population of �ar�ana� India.
�tud� �esign: In this stud� a total of 525 completel� edentulous patients were selected randoml�. A panoramic 
radiograph was taken using Panoramic machine (Rotagraph plus) and all the radiographs were evaluated b� 2 oral 
radiology specialists for the following clinically significant radiographic findings: retained root fragments, em-
bedded teeth� radiolucencies� radiopacities and location of the mental foramen at the crest of the residual alveolar 
ridge. The data were anal�zed using the chi square test.
Results: A total of 245 radiographic findings were seen in 168 (32%) patients. Out of total 525 cases 16.4% (n=86) 
patients had submucosal or intrabony root stumps, 4.8% (n=25) had embedded teeth, 2.5% (n=13) had radiolucen-
cies, 9.9% (n=52) had radiopacities and 1.7% (n=9) had mental foramen at the crest of the residual alveolar ridge.
Conclusion: The results of this stud� suggest that Routine radiographic examination of completel� edentulous 
patients is critical before construction of complete denture.
Key words: Panoramic radiography, edentulous patients, mental foramen, embedded teeth, retained root 
stumps.
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Introduction
Maximum benefits from dentures can only be achieved 
through denture’s stabilit� and retention. It can onl� be 
achieved if there is good foundation support� so the sup-
porting bone must be free from all of the intrabon� and 
soft tissue pathosis. The earl� diagnosis of such abnor-
malities located in the jaws� which are otherwise as�mp-
tomatic� can onl� be achieved through radiographic 
examination because alveolar ridges of an edentulous 
patient covered b� a health� looking mucosa are usuall� 
not suspected of harboring an� abnormalit�. 
Logan W. H. G. was the first person to conduct radio-
graphic examination of edentulous patients in 1921 (1). 
�e evaluated the radiographs of 35 edentulous jaws and 
found 8 root fragments and 2 embedded teeth in 28.6% 
patients. �ince then there have been man� studies that 
have helped to detect and localize radiological findings 
such as retained root stumps� impacted teeth� periapical 
infections� c�sts� osseous alterations and foreign bod-
ies.  
But because of radiation hazards it has frequentl� been 
argued that onl� those patients should be examined ra-
diographically who presents definite clinical evidence 
of disease (2-5). But the discover� of potentiall� com-
plicating conditions in various studies indicates radio-
graphic examination of edentulous patients and moreo-
ver the radiographic guidelines titled “The �election 
of Patients for X-Ray Examination” developed in 1987 
b� a panel of dental experts convened b� the Center 
for �evices and Radiological �ealth of the U.�. Food 
and �rug Administration (F�A) and endorsed b� the 
American �ental Association recommends a full mouth 
intraoral or panoramic radiographic examination for 
newl� edentulous patients (2). But in contrast European 
Guidelines on Radiation Protection in �ental Radiol-
og� doesn’t recommend radiographic examination in 
case of health� edentulous patients (6).
The justification for routine pre-treatment radiographs 
for edentulous patients� as stated in textbooks and b� 
the F�A expert panel� is the high percentage of positive 
findings disclosed by the previous studies (7-11). 
In addition� the radiographic examination ma� reveal 
anatomic considerations that could influence prosthetic 
treatment� such as the location of the mandibular ca-
nal� the position of the mental foramen and maxillar� 
sinus� and relative thickness of the soft tissue covering 
the edentulous ridge.
�imilar studies have been conducted in different parts 
of the world like U�A� Australia� Canada� Iran� �audi 
Arabia� Ken�a� �witzerland� Greece� Finland� Turke�� 
Jordan etc. but no similar stud� has been documented 
till now in North India. The present stud� was under-
taken to review the significance of pre-treatment pano-
ramic radiographic assessment of edentulous patients� 
in the dental patient population of �ar�ana� India.
Materials and Method
In this stud� a total of 525 completel� edentulous pa-
tients reporting to M.M. College of �ental �ciences 
and Research� Mullana� �ar�ana� India were selected 
randoml�. The completel� edentulous patients were 
reporting for either fabrication of a new denture or for 
correction of an� problem associated with the previous 
dentures.
The clinical examination was carried out and then the 
radiographic procedure along with its aim and objec-
tives was explained verball� to the patient and written 
consent was taken for performing radiographic exami-
nation. Then panoramic radiograph was taken using 
Panoramic machine (Rotagraph plus� panoramic and 
cephalometric machine� VI��A �I�TEMI ME�ICA�I� 
2002� Made in Ital�) with kVp of 60 – 85 and standard 
10 mA provided with a total filtration of 2.5mm alu-
minium. Exposure parameters selected were 65kVp 
and 10mA. Exposure time was standard 17 seconds for 
adults. X ray films used were 5X12 inches Kodak T-
MAT green light sensitive panoramic dental films made 
in U.�.A. b� Eastman Kodak� Rochester� New York in a 
5X12 inches curved rigid aluminium cassette with green 
light sensitive intensif�ing screens (Konika KR-II).
Then all the radiographs were evaluated b� 2 oral radi-
olog� specialists using dental viewing box without an� 
magnification for the following clinically significant 
radiographic findings: retained root fragments, embed-
ded teeth� radiolucencies� radiopacities and location of 
the mental foramen at the crest of the residual alveolar 
ridge. The vertical ramus� mental fora men� maxillar� 
tuberosit�� z�gomatic process� and canine fossa were 
used as anatomical landmarks for recognizing the tooth 
to which the retained root belonged. 
If� after an initial viewing of the panoramic radiograph� 
an� area where patholog� was suspected on the radio-
graph was not depicted clearl� enough� periapical radio-
graphs were taken. All abnormalities were documented 
and quantitativel� studied. Categorical data was ana-
l�sed b� Chi-square test for possible associations. A p-
value lower than 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Out of 525 patients 45% (n=236) were females and 55% 
(n=289) were males.
The mean age of the patients was 58.04 �ears with a 
range of 30-90 �ears and standard deviation of ±10.451.
Out of 236 females 53.4% (n=126) were already wear-
ing dentures and 46.6% (n=110) were newly edentulous 
patients. Out of 289 males 47.4% (n=137) were already 
wearing dentures and 52.6% (n=152) were newly eden-
tulous patients.
A total of 245 radiographic findings were seen in 168 
(32%) patients. Out of 168 positive cases 48.2% (n=81) 
were females and 51.8% (n=87) were males.
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Out of 168 positive cases 56.5% (n=95) were already 
wearing dentures and 43.5% (n=73) were newly eden-
tulous patients. �tatisticall� the difference was found to 
be significant.
The most frequent finding was retained root fragment, 
followed b� radiopacities.
Out of total 525 cases 16.4% (n=86) patients had submu-
cosal or intrabony root stumps, 4.8% (n=25) had embed-
ded teeth, 2.5% (n=13) had radiolucencies, 9.9% (n=52) 
had radiopacities and 1.7% (n=9) had mental foramen at 
the crest of the residual alveolar ridge (Fig. 1).
Root stumps
A total of 135 root stumps were found in 16.4% (n=86) 
patients. �ingle root was found in 51 patients� two roots 
were found in 25 patients and 3 roots were found in 6 
patients. Maximum number of root stumps found was 
four which were found in 4 patients. Out of 86 posi-
tive cases 53.5% (n=46) were females and 46.5% (n=40) 
were males. Out of 86 cases having retained root stumps 
58.1% (n=50) were already wearing dentures and 41.9% 
(n=36) were newly edentulous patients. Most of the 
roots were located in maxillary left quadrant (n=43) 
followed by maxillary right quadrant (n=36), mandibu-
lar left quadrant (n=32) and mandibular right quadrant 
(n=24). Statistically there was no significant difference 
found in the ratio of retained root stumps in all the four 
quadrants.
Out of 56 retained roots in mandible 33 were present 
in molar region, which was significant statistically with 
p-value of less than 0.0001. 9 root stumps were found 
in premolar region� 6 in canine region and 8 in incisors 
region. 
Out of 79 roots in maxilla 44 were present in molar re-
gions, which was significant statistically with p value of 
less than 0.0001. 20 root stumps were found in premolar 
region� 12 in canine region and 3 in incisors region.
Embedded teeth
A total of 34 embedded teeth were found in 25 patients. 
Single embedded tooth was found in 17 patients and two 
embedded teeth were found in 7 patients. Maximum 
number of embedded teeth found was three which were 
found onl� in 1 patient.
Out of 25 positive cases 36% (n=9) were females and 
64% (n=16) were males. Out of 25 positive cases 48% 
(n=12) were already wearing dentures and 52% (n=13) 
were newl� edentulous patients.
Most of the embedded teeth were located in the man-
dibular left quadrant (n=11) followed by mandibular 
right quadrant (n=8) and maxillary right quadrant (n=8). 
Maxillary left quadrant was found to harbor 7 embed-
ded teeth.
Out of 19 embedded teeth in mandible 15 were present 
in molar region which was significant statistically with 
p value of less than 0.001. 4 embedded teeth were found 
in canine region. 
Out of 15 embedded teeth in maxilla 13 were present in 
molar region which was significant statistically with p 
value of less than 0.0003. 2 embedded teeth were found 
in canine region.
Radiolucencies
A total of 13 radiolucencies were found in 13 patients. 
Out of 13 positive cases 46.2% (n=6) were females and 
53.8% (n=7) were males. Out of 13 positive cases there 
were 38.5% (n=5) already wearing dentures and 61.5% 
(n=8) were newly edentulous patients.
Out of these 13 radiolucencies 3 were diagnosed as resid-
Fig. 1. Percentage of radiographic findings out of total cases.
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ual c�sts� 2 as �tafne bone c�st� 1 as carcinoma of alveo-
lus� 2 as residual infection and 5 as osteoporotic areas.
Radiopacities
A total of 54 radiopacities were found in 52 patients. 
Out of 52 positive cases 44.3% (n=23) were females and 
55.7% (n=29) were males. Out of 52 positive cases 58% 
(n=29) were already wearing dentures and 42% (n=21) 
were newl� edentulous patients.
Out of these 54 radiopacities 31 were diagnosed as oste-
osclerosis, 17 as calcifications of soft tissues like lymph 
nodes� tonsils� lips and alveolar mucosa� 2 as pol�p in 
maxillar� sinus� 1 as mucous retention c�st in maxillar� 
sinus� 1 as osteoma� 1 as submandibular sialolith and 
1 as foreign bod� in alveolar mucosa which was most 
likel� an amalgam particle.
Mental foramen at the crest of residual alveolar ridge
Fig. 2. Distribution of positive findings among males and females.





Fig. 3. Distribution of positive findings among denture wearers and newly edentulous 
patients.
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In 9 patients the mental foramen was situated at the 
crest of the residual alveolar ridge. Out of 9 positive 
cases 56.6% (n=5) were females and 44.4% (n=4) were 
males.
Out of 9 positive cases 88.9% (n=8) were already wear-
ing dentures and 11.1% (n = 1) were newly edentulous 
patients. �tatisticall� the difference in the ratio of men-
tal foramen at the crest of the residual alveolar ridge 
among denture wearers and newl� edentulous patients 
was significant with a p-value of 0.019.
Distribution of positive findings among male and fe-
males and among denture wearers and non denture 
wearers is shown in (Fig. 2 and Fig.3) respectivel�.
Discussion
The panoramic radiographic examination of 525 com-
pletel� edentulous patients revealed positive radio-
graphic findings in 32%. This study shows that there 
is almost equal prevalence of positive radiographic 
findings in completely edentulous patients in Haryana, 
India� like other parts of the world. Comparison of the 
results of the present stud� with the previous ones is 
tabulated in (Table 1).
Our study has shown that majority of the patients (56.5%) 
with positive radiographic findings were already wear-
ing denture while ��man � et al in 1990 discouraged the 
routine radiographic examination of patients who were 
alread� wearing complete denture as he found onl� one 
embedded tooth that required extraction out of total 150 
alread� denture wearing patients (4). 
Most of the retained roots are found in the molar region 
of the maxilla. Out of total 135 root stumps, 57% (n=77) 
are present onl� in molar region of maxilla and mandi-
ble. 44 root stumps were found exclusivel� in maxillar� 
molar region and 33 in mandibular molar regions. The 
reason ma� be attributed to the wrong technique of ex-
traction and not using the radiographs before and after 
the extraction regularl�. 
Another important aspect is the quadrant in which re-
tained root stumps are present. In our stud� majorit� 
of the retained root stumps are found in maxillar� left 
quadrant (n=43). Out of 56 root stumps in mandible, 
32 were exclusivel� found in left quadrant. �ere it is 
important to note that man� reports did not record the 
side of disclosure. We emphasize on the need of careful 
extraction in maxillar� left quadrant.  
Removal of retained root stumps is a controversial sub-
ject. Until there is associated pathologic change root 
stumps can be retained to preserve the integrit� of the 
edentulous ridges but as the� serve as a potential source 
of infection should be extracted as soon as possible. 
Otherwise the patient should be informed of all such 
situations so that the dentist is not held responsible for 
an� complication that ma� arise in future. But follow up 
examinations and radiographs should be done at regu-
lar intervals and findings should be entered into the pa-
tient’s record. 
The relationship of mental foramen to the crest of the 
residual alveolar ridge is ver� important. If mental fo-
ramen exits directl� at the crest of the residual alveolar 
ridge it can lead to pain or numbness in the area due 
to compression caused b� denture. In present stud�� the 
mental foramen was at the crest of the residual ridge in 
1.7% (n=9) of the radiographs. 
Out of 9 cases in which mental foramen were exiting 
directl� at the crest of the residual alveolar ridge� 8 were 
already wearing denture which is highly significant sta-
tisticall�. The reason can be attributed to the fact that 
the occlusal forces are transmitted directl� to the mu-
cosa beneath the mucosa-borne dentures and can cause 
overloading� which might lead to bone resorption and 
shift in the position of the mental foramen to the tip of 
the residual ridge.
The present stud� reported the prevalence of positive 
radiographic findings in panoramic radiographs of 
asymptomatic patients. Three of the categories of find-
ings were clearly identified, but two were given only 
the general descriptive terms of radiolucencies and ra-
diopacities without diagnostic interpretation. Because 
most of the radiolucencies and radiopacities have no 
recorded impact on treatment planning but it is in the 
interest of both the patient and the dentist to be aware 
of the presence of such innocuous findings even if the 
treatment is required or not.
Furthermore, due to difficulties in differential radio-
graphic interpretation� radiolucencies and radiopacities 
should be further evaluated clinicall� and radiographi-
call�. Biopsies should be made if a lesion appears sus-
picious� or it should be observed periodicall� to detect 
possible changes in location or size that could endanger 
the patient’s health or affect the fit of the denture. 
Although we did not assess the impact of their observa-
tions on treatment� we can sa� that the high incidence of 
positive findings reemphasize the need for radiographic 
examination of all edentulous.
Our results refute the view of those dentists who down-
pla� the importance of panoramic radiographs and 
make prostheses for patients after a brief clinical ex-
amination. The reasons ma� be attributed to the high 
cost of panoramic radiographs and/or clinicall� health� 
looking edentulous arches but our stud� has shown high 
incidence of positive findings in healthy looking eden-
tulous arches. 
Another concern ma� be the radiation dose but due to 
utilization of the rare earth screens, fast films and the 
digital radiograph� radiation dose to patient from pano-
ramic radiographic examination is extremel� low� so 
can be used with minimal risk (12). 
Finall� we suggest that for a successful prosthodontic 
treatment pre-treatment panoramic radiographs should 
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Name of the 
author
Reporting 
year Category 
Radiographic 
Technique used
Number of  
 patients examined
Percentage of 
positive cases
Percent of patients 
with retained roots
�ogan                                     1921       CE  Not Reported                  35  28.6                   22.9 
Eusterman  1921       CE+PE Not Reported  290  38.3                  30.7 
Cook                                 1927      CE  Not Reported                 500  38.0                        29.0 
Gardner � �tafne  1929       CE+PE Not Reported               2112     -                  22.2 
Cheppe   1936       CE  Not Reported  190  35.1                  30.5 
Waggner � Austin  1941      CE+PE Not Reported               1380  24.6                        23.8 
�wenson   1944      CE          -   381  40.8                  31.2 
Smith   1946      CE+PE Not Reported               1000  22.4                  15.7 
Ennis � Berr�  1949      CE+PE Occl + Periapi               1002  38.3                  24.4 
Edwards   1951      CE+PE Not Reported               1050  35.5                  26.1 
Roy Storer  1957      CE  Occl + Periapi  500  37.2                  29.4 
Carlsson   1959       -  Occl + Periapi  408  34.0                  21.0 
Crandell    1959      CE  Occl + Periapi  100  36.0                  28.5 
Crandell � Trueblood 1960      CE+PE Occl + Periapi  519  28.5                     - 
Dachi & Howell  1961      CE  Occl   611  26.4                 23.7 
Korduner   1965        -  Periapi + e  217  33.6                    - 
Co� � Wing  1966      CE  Periapi   452  28.8                 16.8 
Swenson & Hudson 1967      CE  PAN   400  18.0                 16.0 
Michaeli et al  1968      CE  Occl + e    117  17.1                   8.5 
Glestad et al  1968       -                Occl + Periapi  + e     476  38.2                 25.5 
Prater                 1968       -                PAN                224               16.5                         8.9 
Mourshed  1969      CE+PE -                1000     -                 39.7 
Bremmer & Grant  1969        -  PAN + e   237  41.5                   - 
Barclay                 1970        -                PAN                               100              44.0                        40.0 
Gasser   1970      CE  -           250  18.4                  4.4 
McCroie                  1971       -                PAN                100              34.0                        29.0 
Etting-er   1971      CE  Periapi   538                   -                33.0 
Lysell   1972       -  PAN + Occl   100  32.0                          - 
Scandrett et al  1973       -  PAN + Occl + Periapi 212  31.1                          - 
Keith   1973      CE+PE      -                1000      -                10.1 
Perrelet et al  1977      CE  PAN   287  41.1                  15.3 
Ritchie et al  1979      CE  PAN + Periapi  250  45.0                  -         
Keng et al  1981        -                PAN + e                125              24.8                       14.4 
Spyoropolous et al  1981      CE  PAN   368  37.0                31.0 
Serman & Nortje  1982        -  PAN   539  47.1                         - 
�hooria et al  1982      CE  Periapi     50  44.0                36.0 
Jones et al  1985      CE  PAN   114  34.4                12.3 
�hooria   1985      CE  PAN     60  33.3                18.0 
Keur et al  1987      CE  PAN + e                1135  33.8                33.4 
Axelsson   1988      CE+PE PAN   225  22.2                11.1 
�ias et al                 1988      CE               PAN + e                               488  20.0                  9.6 
Angulo F                 1989      CE+PE             PAN                               200  38.5                   - 
Kharat   1990      CE+PE  PAN + Periapi  530     -                40.0 
Edgerton et al  1991      CE  PAN   308  23.0                   8.0 
�eals RR et al  1992      CE  PAN   448  11.6                  1.1 
Kaimenyi et al  1993      CE     -   180  26.0                17.3 
�oikkonen et al  1994      CE  PAN + e   124     -                  9.0 
Mehdizade et al  2005      CE  PAN   192     -                25.5 
Masood et al  2007      CE  PAN   327  42.5               11.90 
Sumer et al  2007      CE  PAN   338  47.6               15.38 
Ardakani et al  2007      CE  PAN   447     -               32.4 
Present stud�  2008      CE  PAN + e   525  32.0               16.4 
Table 1.  Comparison of results of present stud� with the previous studies.
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be made mandator� in order to ensure the deliver� of 
the highest qualit� of care to each of its individual pa-
tients. 
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